
ELECTRICITY CURES NEURALGIA.

.ft lord
The New Bread,

OH, SHOUTIN'S MIGHTY SWEET.

Oh. shmitln's mutiny sweet
When yer alum! when yer meat

An slink fisn's ronn an wty:
'Blew, (lord fur Ue meetin!

BIiwh (bird fur do Kretilliil"
Shntitln wunos mighty easy dal

Hill ter shunt wlmn yer part.
An ter slmill f'oiu yo' heart,

When yer gwbie Tar away, far away.
.. Wltl a lettlngo bun's

An strange lan'a,
Bhoiitlu comes migtity hard suuh a daf.

"Hlnry" sticks In yo' th'oat
At tic whistle o' de host,

Dat cuts las a knife then yo' heart!
An Hallolulsu" breaks
A l de raisin o' de stakes

Dat looseus up de ropes ter lot 'er start

Hut cf yer (U yo' eye
Onilewrttln Indeeky,

Wliar de "giMMlliys" iaail strucken out
An read tie prormus olslr
Of another getti'rin there.

You klu nay tar'wull, my brothers, with
a shout

Den shout, brothers, slioutl
Oh. icll yo' vlnt'ry out,

Bow nultlier death uur latrtiD kin undo

yer.
book fust at yo' low,
Hul livsl at dc cross,

Bluglli glory, glory, glory ballobilabl
itut li 51. rltuart In Harper's llasar.

"pOYAL unfermcnted lrva, made without

yeast, avoiding the decomposition produced
in the flour by yeast or other baking powder;

peptic, palatable and most healthful ; may W

eaten warm and fresh without discomfort, which
is not true of brea,d made in any other way,

Can be made only.ritli Royal Baking Powder.

Receipt for Making One Loaf.

The Tthrutory Principle Applied to the
Head by an Kuwtrleal Helmet.

Among all the methods more or less
add In appearance applied to the treat-rue-

of nervous diseases, there are few
more origual than the one that has been

employed for some time at the Salpe-trier- e

by Professor Charcot It is the
treatment by mechanical vibrations.

There is a serious disease of the uerv-tn- s

system, characterised by an Inces-Mi- it

trembling of the hands, a stooping
Ittitnde and an odd gait, that makes It
teem as if the invalid was going to pre-

cipitate himself head foremost. It is
the trenibliug palsy, also called Parkin-
son's disease, a sort of painful nervous
disorder that deprives the unfortunate
who is afflicted with it of rest and sleep.
Mr. Charcot long time ago learned
from Bonie iuvalids who were troubled
with this infirmity that they derived de-

cided relief from iong rides on a railroad
or in a carriage. The more the vibra-

tions caused in thecoHipurtutents by the
train running at full see(l.aiid the more
the carriage was jolted over an uneven

pavemeut, the more the relief experi-
enced. At the end of a day's journey
they felt better and experienced an inex-

pressible comfort One of them con-

ceived the idea of having himself
wheeled alwut for hours in one of those

heavy carta used to carrying paving
stones. Contrary to the experience of
all travelers, those afflicted with trem-

bling palsy felt fresher and more active
on alighting from the cars. The longer
the trip lasted, and the worse the line,
the more durable was their improvement

Such testimony, coming from various
sources, was not lost It was for Mr.

more or Jess according to the bruna

a:id fluidity of tins Hour used, lie
not make a stiff dough, like yeast
bread. Pour the batter into a

greased pan, 4,4x8 inches, and 4

inches deep, filling about half full.;

The hiaf will rise to fill the pan:
when baked. Bake in very hot

oven 45 minutes, placing paper
over first 15 minutes baking, to pre-

vent crusting too sunn on top. Bake

at once. Don't imx with milk.

A Hiory About toward.

William H. Seward used to tell some In-

teresting stories of his advent into politics.
It amused bim greatly, be used to say, to
see the surprise depicted upon the faces of

- - th.road.thepartywon.d

they hud heard so much. Mr, Seward by means of an electrical windlass,
useil to say that the young man who was om. before the invention of the vibrat-- t

feet 10 or taller, and of splendid phy mg .m(;Baji. Dr. Vigourotu; conceived
sique, bud a great deal better chance to lthejde of 8ubmittinghvBt erical natient.
get along in politics than the little fel.

lows, such as he was.
One day at the seashore he was Intro-

duced to a famous politician as Mr. Sew-

ard.
"Seward Tou come from New York

state?"
"Ves, that Is mv home."

Well, I have heard of a Seward there

nam. for htaselt and the one-
- that the

Whigs ran for governor last year. Do yon
happen to know him 1 Perhaps he is a rela-

tive of yours."
"Qii, yes, 1 know him, or suppose I da I

ought to, tor 1 am the Seward you re-

fer to."
"What, your Pardon me, but you are a

mere boy." .

"Nevertheless I am the Seward who ran
for governor last year," replied Mr. Sew-

ard, laughing very heartily over the sur
prise expmued by this famous politician.

Jiew Vorg Hun.

A Coachman's Blunder.
One day nt Ktlinburgh Lord Rosebery

realized the disadvantage of owning swift
burses. His brougham had met him at '

rZ !JZZT,tZ?rt Z.

to the vibration of a huge tuning fork.
In this way he cured anesthesias and
muscular stiff joints. Other physicians
Boudet, of Paris, and Mortimer, of

Granville, applied vibrating rods to the
treatment of tueuralghtB (facial neuralgia
in particular) and headaches, Granville
riamsail inniill aliuirrifi hamtaar anal.
ogou. o the hammer of electnc Wil
and that was applied to(the painful
point under tne influence or tne shock,
repeated hundreds of tunes within a
short period, the pain ceased.

The method was some time ago singu-

larly improved by Dr. Uillis de la Tour-ett- c,

a pupil of Mr. Charcot He had an
apparatus constructed for the treatment
of megrims and nervous headaches; it
was the vibrating helmet Imagine a
helmet of the model of that of old times,
and very analogous, as to structure, to

.in in ...,.. ...
fact formed of Bteel plates that permit
of its fitting tne neau perfectly, upon
tnis helmet, in lien Of crest, more is a
small alternating current motor of pe--

WI..T.S cnon. i""" !

ally transmitted to the entire cerebral

apparatus. Tbe sensation is not duv- -

agreeable. The number and intensity
, tu vibratj,,,,. moreover, may be

varied according to the tolerance of tbe

subject In a few minutes a sort of gen-

eral lassitude is experienced, with a
tendency to sleep.
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RHEUMATISM
SCIATICA,

SPRAINS,

BRUISES,
INJURIES.

CUTS,

NEURAI.GLGL.
ALL ACHES,

BURNS, i 7Tl 1.1 -- A

WOUNDS, wm
SORENESS,
FROST-BITE- - HE

LUMBAGO.
&W by Prugouiti uiU ii.akrt FAtrywhtrt.

HE CHARLEI JL V0Q6LSR CO., Battlmwt, M

GET your
rudy

gmrdm

and GET
The Timothy Hopkins

Collection of Sweet Peas
Cfsuainine twmty-orr- t diuiwet wrietiefr- -s lame
Racket of ench torsi. Jo, or a pacw m i,w wn,
arieti, mixed, tor 10 Genu.

12 Carnations wi"i''"i $i.oo
12 Ciitysanthemums(y $t.oo
12 Pelargoniums siuusavnMiwSi.00

12 RoSeS SLttartrattUo) $1.00
itWllnna. , oU, fnt oy sra.

Flower Seeds-Vegetabl- e

Seeds TJi'T"
With either of nbove collwiittfts, our hantlwwwrjr

Itluiiraied U Mm frw. This M

ait mil ttt! to ba a work of nn , end coiiiaint n. nfiroiluc
in natural mUm, of tht wniymie wmiitM now

an Tha Timothy Mopkiu
UliKtitm of jWMt Pmh.

Sherwood Hall Nursery Co.
an raawciaco, cl.

Two Stepping Stones

. . nn allmanll Uf
111 CUIlJiUllljmiMI Blia,,,v,,.n
often deem trivial a cold and
a cough. onsumption tnus at-n-

ie termed MCon-

sumption from neglect.

Scott's Emulsion
nnt nnlvatnnsa cold but it is re

markably successful where the
cough has become deep seated.

Scott's Emulsion is the
richest of fat-foo- yet
the easiest fat-foo- d to

take. It arrests waste
nrni builds up healthy

hv KenU A tltmnt, W. "ft. All dniWirta.

"German
Syrup"

Boschee's German isynip is more
successful in the treatment of Con-

sumption than any other remedy
prescribed,. It Has been tnea under
every variety of climate. In the
bleak, bitter Worth, in damp JNew

England, in the fickle MiddleStatea,
in the hot, moist South every-
where. It has been in demand by
every nationality. It has been em-

ployed in every stage of Consump-
tion. In brief it has been used
by millions and its the only true and
reliable Consumption Remedy. 9

Pimple
Blotches

SB EVIDENCE That the blood it
wrong, and that nature is endeav-

oring to throw off the impurities.
Nothing is so beneficial in assisting
nature as Swift's Specific (S. S. .)

It is a simple vegetable compound. It
harmless to the most delicate child, yet
it lories the poison to thii surface and
eliminates itfrom the blood.

-
I contracted a severe cite of blood polsw

that unlituxl me for business for four years, A
few bottles of Swift's Suecilic (S. S. S.) cured

. J.C.JONua.CityManuial,
Fulton, Arkansas,

Treatise on Wood and Skin Oiwues msiM
in Swurr&susic Co, Atlanta, Oa.

11 Pirn's Remedy for Catarrh Is the fa
If fleit, KasMt to Use, ami fjheamt,aa

(iv (IriiHKlHUi or twin by until,ytiukl T nswwIHnn Wkrntn f

IT. P. N. U. No. 484. F. N. U. No. IWU

- ' ouu rwYLHUiiuuis jr uiiiiuuc. At cvoiy
riage to put insonie papers, and then revolution a uniform vibration is prima-Z-adS !Bted tothemetanic plate,, and is trans-an-

nutted totiie cranium that they embrace,
thinking that his master was inside.

set off at once. Pnrsuit was attempted, The cranial walls thus vibrate in their
but what was there in Ediiilrureh street ensemble, and the vibrations are natur- -

NE quart flour, I tenspoonful0 salt, half a teaspoonful sugar,

tsheapingteaspoonfuls Royal Baking

Powder, half ntedium-siie- cold

boiled potato, and water. Sift to-

gether thoroughly flour, salt, sugar,
and baking powder ; nil) in the

potato; add sufficient water t mix

smoothly and rapidly into a stiff

batter, about as soft as for pound

cake; about a pint of water to u

quart of flour will be required

THE FUTURE.

glow fade the vision of the Bkyi
The golden water pales,

Andoverall thevalley land
A gray winged vapor sails.

.1 ifo the common way of all:
The sunset ores will burn,

The flower will blow, the river flow.
When I no more return.

No whisper from the mountain pine
Nor lapsing stream shall tell

The stranger, treading where I tread.
Of him who loved them well.

But beauty seen is never lost- -.

(kid's eolors all an fast:
The glory of this sunset heaven

Into my soot has passed
A sense of gladness unconfined

To mortal date or clime:
Ah theeoul liveth. It shall Uts

Bayoud the years of time.
Beside the mystic asphodels

Shall bloom the home born flowers.
And new horizons flush and glow

With sunset hnes of ours.
--Whittier.

The Alligator Man.
While visiting at Topeka. Kan., in the

soring of 1883, 1 had the unique pleasure
II iiewuro it u mh v. u,
tboroneh clinical examination of Moses

Eskriuge. locally known as the "Alligator
Boy." Moses was a colored "boy" (in
truth he was a young mau of perhaps
twenty yean of age, and it living today is

prubatily near his third of a century mile

post) of average intelligence and fair look-

ing as far as facial featureswere concerned.
But his skint Even after ten years it
makes my flesh creep to think of it From
his shoulders down he was as perfect an

alligator as far as looks and appearances
went as ever Imsked in ties slimy cose of a
Mississippi bayou.

His shoulders, back and sides were as

scaly as the corresponding parts of the
sanrinn, for which his nickname was be-

stowed. The shoulders and sides were
heavily plated with true alligator scales,
which, he said, were "shed" during the
summer months. The skin of the spine
and under the arms, as well as between
the hips and ribs, while it bore the marked
corrugation of the alligator's hide, seemed
soft and pliable, and was without scales.
Be was iiorn near Grenada, Miss., and had
gone to Kansas at the time of the famous
"negro exor St. Louis Hepublic.

.frafd to Get a Drink.
A teacher comments upon the ease with

whicb a habit may be broken tip if the in
centive of fear or gain be strong enough.
The remark was prompted by her school

experience during tbe cholera episode.
Everybody knows that "to go and get a
drink" is the end and aim apparently of all
school children, and few teachers have
been able to combat the practice success- -

fullv. Cholera, or the fear of cholera.
proved equal to the task. It was evident
for the first fortnight of school that an

influence had been brought to
bear upon the pupils. In lieu of the con-

stant procession of thirsty children the
coolers stood idle and unsonght.

Parents, for once in earnest, had inv
Dressed their small people with a horror of

any bu t boiled water and bad evidently
seriously warned them or possiDle conse-

quences. Some children, unable toendure
the long abstinence, brought bottles of
boiled water to school every day, keeping
them in their desks for occasional refresh-

ment. lier Point of View in New York
Times.

Botanists In California.
California astonished the botanical world

long before it began to play much of a part
in politics or business. Nee, the botanist,
was at San Diego and Monterey a hundred
years ago, and his collections are still to be

seen at Madrid. Dr. Mensies, whose portfo-
lios are partly at Kew, partly at tbe British
museum, spent several seasons on the coast
a few years after Nee. David Douglas, one
of tbe most devoted and successful of bo-

tanical explorers, reached the Pacific coast
in li5. Nuttall sent his herbarium to
Harvard university, Pickering, Bartweg,
Coulter and others were early in the field.
None of them was more typical investi-

gators than tbe late Dr. C. C. Parry, who
iirat crossed tbe country with the Mexican
bomtdury commission. At intervals for
forty years after be was a familiar figure
to hunters, prospectors, mountaineers and
ail sorts of outdoor people from tbe a

deserts to tbe Hiskiyou pine forests.
Cuarles a. Uninn in Century.

Strange stories are frequently told of

the doings of electricity, and there is no
- doubt tiiat of all the forces of nature

lis is the most capable of eccentric
nifestation.

Hard to Hallnfy.

Some persons are hard to satisfy. The

thing in hand is of little worth, but the
object beyond reach Rooms ail desirable.

I A clergyman in Maine, who live near
the seacoast. narrates an occurrence
which gave him a moment of disappoint
ment, hut which has also supplied bim
with a very good story to toll.

Be had planned a beautiful drive for
the benefit of a lady from the west who
was visiting hb family a lady who had
never seen the oceau. The route was

mandingainagnitlcent view of the broad

Atlantic
As the carriage came out upon the

plateau the clergyman turned a beaming
face on the lady, expecting from ner an
exclamation of delight; but instead of

happiness on her countenance, he saw a
look of longing.

"Oh," she said, with a Bigh, "how I
wish i conld see the Pacifiul" Youth's

Companion.

Been In the Metropolis.
A WM elml to the oorb on

Thirtv-sevent- street, between Madison
Bnd Fiftn svonu, recentlv. while the
driflrj B bmtiy v(mng irulhman. talked
to a woman who had on each side a little
chap dressed in sailor costume. Most

pasaorsby must have taken her for a
none out with her churges from one of
the fashionable houses near by. After
two minutes talk the woman lifted the
ladB one by one to the side of the rough
driver, who hud carefully spread a piece
of ,tont j)ilp(jr ovw hta mrg0 to ptot()0t
the clothing of the children,

0ne M taisM vlum miar tbe driT.
.. m wl,Bn(,r1i,lB1i to hold the reins.

wnile the other poked the staid horse
a ,1, atjc, The three drove off

--aBtward. smiling, while the woman foi
lowed on the Bidewulk. Tiie children
were the driver's own, and they were as
well dressed as hulf the children native
to the locality in which the scene oc
curred. New York bun.

Hooks with Uncut Leaves,
A book, the leaves of which are uncut,

possesses no value of an intrinsic char-
acter beyond one that is cut, but really
less. For that matter, if it is to remain

uncut, it iB as valueless as it is useless.
There is a class of book collectors, faow- -

amt et'lin nliifA a nrominm nrmn honks

with llncut iettveB, and so commend

"
: .,,,v , tLir iihmrio. with" I u . ... . ...

uncut UOUKS, VI course wiej are uub iw
and are not used, and are valueless

at k,piug.-Brook- lyn Eagle,

Bow Fishes Multiply.
Piscatory authorities of the highest

standard tell us thut were it not for
nature's grand "evening tip' provisions.... . . mn,A i,ii
W th- -t within three short year.

t,n rmil,t till tl.a wofm... in mnh an H.- - -
tent that there would be no room for
them to swim. This will hardly be dis--

noted when it is known that a single
famaln itnd will lav 4fi.IIOO.000

gingie aeason.-- St. Lonis Republic,

gia. of Families In Europe. -
f ,,n1, i ,1,."fTOnons countries Europe is as followsi

France, 8.0H memberBi Denmark, .61i(

Hungary, 8.70; Bwitzerland, 8.04; Arts-- :
tria and Belgium. 4.05; Englund, 4.08;
Oermatiy, 4.1(1; Sweden, 4. 12; Holland,!
4 33; Bcotland, 4.4: Italy, 4.50; Spain,.1

80; Eussia, 4.83; Ireland, 0.20.

Honeymoon Cookery.
"And so my little wife cooked this all

herself? What does she call itT
"Well, I started it for bread, but after

It came out of the oven 1 concluded I'd
better put sauce on it and call it pud- -

ding." Eichange.

-,-en ara DUt 190 colored voters in
Nortn Dskot There are 18,000 in the-
" ' thirtywo square miles; North

Dakota has an area of 70,000 square
miles. t

Whittier, the poet, it Is reported, said
to the doctors in attendance a day or
two before Ins death, "You have done
the best possible, and I thuiilt you; bnt
it in of no use 1 am worn out. '

applied to a large number or noaras-- them ta thcir advertisements and
invalids, the maioritv of whom i nu nM

eould overtake those horses The coach-- ;
man drove seven miles, until ne reached a

point in the Dalmeny parks, where it was
his lordship's custom to alight and open a
gate. Here the brougham stood for some
minutes awaiting Lord Kosebery's con-

venience.
At last tbe coachman became uneasy

and dismounted. His brain reeled when
be saw an empty brougham. He could
have sworn to seeing bis lordship enter.
There were his papers. What had bap--

peued? With quaking hiind the horses
were turned, ana onving naw me coaon -

man looked fearfully along tbe sides of
tbe road. Be finally met Lord Eosebery
traveling in great good humor by the om-

nibus. San Francisco Argonaut.

Calamity MlUer.

"Talking of bad luck," said Julius
Chown at the Lindell, "reminds ine of a
man I once knew in Iowa who could have
given Job himself pointers in tbe matter
of misfortunes. We called him Calamity
Miller. He was a prosperous merchant at
Comanche, bad a model wife and tbe hand-

somest daughter between the Mississippi
and the Big Muddy. Inez Miller was the
recognized beauty of tbe state. Comanche
was visited by a eye lone, and Miller's store
was torn to pieces and Ins goods scattered
to the four winds. His residence was
totally destroyed, and he was crippled for
life by a falling chimney. Before tbe cy
clone Miller was a moderately wealthy
man. Intenminnteshewasapuuperaud
a cripple. Shortly after that he was struck

by lightning and partially paralyzed. His
wife and daughter went to stay with rela-

tives at Galesburg, Ills,, and were drowned

by the capsizing of a boat. That winter
Miller frose to death. 'Calamity Miller'
has long been a synonym in eastern Iowa
fortne toughest kind of tough luck." 81.

Louis

True Culture.
An admirable observation regaruing cul-

ture is given by Mr. Mullock Is these words:
I don't call a woman cultivated who

bothers me at dinner first with discussing
this book and then that whose one per-

petual question Is, Have you read
But I call a woman cultivated who

Uesponds and who knows what I mean as

have eIperimlced good results from it
, TllA ni,Mli. ,, ..inat homi- -

i c
crania, and as this is quite a common

affection, for which no surely efficacious

remedy is known, the helmet will in a
short time be seen to come into vogue.
Nature.

Amaslns: Oastronoroleal Fowers.

Jj.Trouvelotteusus oz me asronisning

SSE trrllZ... ..
made by him in ascertaining tne amount
of food consumed and its relation to tbe

grub's growth and extraordinary develop,
ment. When the youuK was first hatched
itweiithed but of a araini
when ten days old this weight bad In- -

creased to a half a grain, or ten times the
original weight; at twenty days old the
weight had increased to three full grains,
or sistytimes its weight at the moment it
left the egg. When the creature was a
month old it weighed thirty-on- grains, or

t) times the amountof the first weighing,
and at the expiration of ten more days it
had again almost trebled in weight, show
rog a full ninety grains of avoirdupois, or
1,800 times the original weight. At the

uuy wie worm uuu mmiucu ivm

full size and now weighed !i07 giains, 4,140

times the amount of the original
tieth grain weight.

if mn',i,iit, weiirht was 4.000 times
that of the averaxe weight at birth his
twenty-firs- t birthday would find him car- -

ryiug around something like twenty tons
of surplus flesh. But this wonderful In--
crease in Weight and the curious culcula- -
tions that can be deducted therefrom are
not more remarkable than the food eon--

rnshtrTha,wrsumed about ninety grains of solid food,
but before this time has doubled itself, or
at the end of fifty-si- days, when the worm
is full grown, it has cousumed not leas

than thirty leaves, weighing s

of a pound. Thus it will be seen that the
food cousumed by uch creatures before
they reach "their majority" equals the
original weight of the caterpillar at least
80,000 timesl-- St. Louis Kepublic

we pass naturaii) troiu buhjwv wduuu
who by a flash or a softness in her eyes,

bya slight gesture of the hand, by a sigh,
by a flush in Hi1, cheek, makes nut feel us I
talk of some lovely scene, that she, too,
could love as I speak of love or sorrow,
makes me feel thut she herself has known

them; as I speak of ambition or ennui or

bops or remorse or loss of character,
makes me fcel that all these are not mere
Dames to but thuuss.


